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Slim! Trateznerrar..—Obrorratiooi taken atShave4oßician Sto*No.,sBFifth at., Nov. 4th.
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''',i potted-dm-Cam MMee on Rolling U. for tieCen:t nlal Clebration, nod aro regnentedto meet et the31...::: • - A WS Oftlet, on BAMIRDAY XVILNING, Nor. 6tb,
'..,'?•"t ..; ~..Penneyleinla llorro—Joeepb Ceekty.

F TAelteington IronWorkstoeph Nilo'..v. •• ' •••Plttabergh Steel Wolim-11. Kitten, Wm. Wood.~,,b....n wmo—ve...r.a.n.
.._...',-' : ...w...meim nWorlm--John Cnrts, Jr John D. 11411..y.‘'-f. ' - Ithoonbergeee Iron Wade—Thos. R. "Dloir Geo Soon.. - Dm/MemLeon Warta—Wm.ad Im—W. Voroutn.

' '
VolleltreIronW,•rks—Wm. Drool.(Jetty'. Ron IronW.nite--4.0O.LlWorke—latp. oydCameron.Pine Creek Iron'.
Igherpetnergh IronWorhe—Lewis 1.-. 1..

.• Eagle Iron Workr—pro. W,tongel/.
PlUebnrgh Imn Wake—Henry D.Whipple.„Sheideld etre] Worle.—A. U. (Valium), tiro. Dryden.. ,011aton Iron Works—Richard P,rry." Sligo Iron Werke—Thos. Orogbeban.
Railroad Spike Worbi--Jabot' U. titreat.C0... Wilson a 00:11, Stag. WOChit...l,o, 14,.k,r0nMCKnightaAm'. dpihe Wotko-...D. jute. t0.e,.. '41teo er:prf,"CVMPl.k'' W 'llimr'k.—°'* d.co.'; Wep-ij:;eria—n. ermgh•

nos
.PLITIMUROUINDUSTRIAi. SCHOOL—A few be-nevolentiodles of this-city, two years since, en-tered upodthe laborlotiLtask of openings schoolwhite female children, liable to grow up in ig-mew. of 'What all female children shouldknow, might be taught gratis, of course, one day• in the week.- The enterprise, begun in doubtittla weakness, has proved eminently successful,lad become the means of doing immense good.,-Ithitit two hundred children, requiring the careof abbot thlrty-fiveladies, are now instructed insewing,..knitting. etc , every Thursday afternoon,iddroom at: the University building. Thesechildren ere also Instructed in the scriptures,Wight to sing sod to treat each (Abet

• • Cletnliness, also, is a butlect shish is constant-ly urged upon their ittention. Nearly all the- pastors in the city, and many other of our bestciiixens, are now taking a deep interest in thiseifon, which is having none the less a salutary,• "because it is IV. quiet influence.

•Ziluipiprins Court..frednesday:roll9wing 'ctsie.s Isere con-'tinned, all : Rowland cc. O'Hara;" "Rutledge vi. Ittliyler; Younkinre. Cowan.2%Ursday.—Preseut all the Judges.Whetting County Bank's Appeal; Lawrence.Appeal dismissedat the OmitOf appellant, Opin-ion. Thompson, J.
Wotufside et al. vs. Wilson; Crawford. Affirm-ed: Opinion by Thompson,J.

Cinwford. Decreeaffinrm ened dea"t°ta:tnk-'cosil appeal.
of the appellants. Opinionby Woodward, J.

•Campbell, Bedin & Co.'s Appeal; Lawrence.Appeal dismissed at the cost of the appellants.Opinion by Strong, J.Packard vs. 'The Portage InsuranceCo.; Mer-cer. Affirmed. Opinion by Strong, J.Trustees of Erie 'Academy vs. Erie City; ErieAffirmed. Opinion by Strong, J.Genkioger vs. TheCommonwealth; LawrencrReversed. Opinion by Church, J.Directors of the Poor of Westmorelandvs. Murray; Westmoreland. Argued byfor plaintiffin error and by. Laird contra.Grim vs. Carr's admrs ; Westmorelauegeed by Cowan for .plaintiff In errorCook and Foster contra.Waltbour vs. Spangler; Westoodrelantgood by Cook for plaintiffin errorand bycontra. -

Shupe ye. Galbraith; Westmoreland.by Cowan for plaintiff in error and byContra.
hloorbead's Amid; Westmoreland. Arguedby Laird for appellant end by Cowan contra.Moorhead vs.Snyder; Westmoreland. Arguedby Cowan for plaintiff in error; Court declinedhenring Footer, in reply.Untied & Co. es. Allen; Westmoreland. Ar•Rued by Cowan for plaintiff in error, and byFoster °anti*.

COOrt of gnarler
nursday.—Com. ea. Benoni Anderson; in-dicted for compounding a felony, on oath of Mrs.Morgan. It is alleged that the defendant,(whose store in Clinton, Findley township,was, ott June let, 1856, robbed by Rush blur.gas, son of prosecutrix, and Oliver Pollock,)endeavored to prevent the (merle of justice bycompromising the offence with Rush Morgan,oneof the felons, for money paid him hrthelatter. Anderson now resides in Florence.diington county. After 'several witneaseett, : been examined, Mr. truce, counsel for de•ren ,,,(the fact having been proved that Ander-., made information before a magistrate, uponwhich a warrant wee issued;) raised the pointwhether it was in the power of defendant tocompound the felony, when it was in the handsof the law—if Anderson was guilty of soy of-fence it was of conspiracy and hot of com-pounding a felony. The Court eustained thepointraised by Mr. 8., and the case for theCommonwealth fell to pieces, Mr. Swartzwelderstating that he had no more evidence to offer.—The jury then returnd_a verdict of not guiltywithout leaving the box.Com. es. Benoni Anderson; indicted for con-epiracy with parties unknown, to extort fromMrs. Martha M. Morgan and her sone, Rush andFrank L. Morgan, large some of money ; andalso for extorting front taid parties, by threats'to punish Rush Morgan for burglary, for whichhe bed made information against him—and bypromises to abandon said prosecution It willbe recollected that Rush Morgan was convictedsometime since of entering the store of BenoniAnderson, at Clinton, Findley township, BenoniAnderson being the prosecutor. The prosecu.lion for compounding a felony, in the mastabove,was found unsound, and ho woe then arraignedon this latter charge, which i.e part and parcelof do other, only different in terms.. A gooddeal of discussion occurred between moused, asto the point whetherextortion can be commit-ted by any one except by a person in office orpower. Mr. Swartzwelder contended that aman who UMW a warrant of the Commonwealthto extort money, can he indicted tinder the law,because the offence consists in doing thee undercalor of rfeef. The Court add the Willett:neat didnet set forth that Anderson, having made aninformation egoinet Rush Morgan, and havingin his hands a witeraut for arrest, was a quazioffietr, and under this color of right did thus,and therefore it did nut come tinder the law.The Court could not pees Acts of assembly, ormake new definitions of offence* to suit caseswhich are notfound in the hooka, Mr. Swartzwelder said he had than nothing further to oiler,and left the eats to the jury, which reederedverdict of net guilty, withont leaving the he:Com vs. John 11. Koehnleine ; indicted terassault and battery, oh oath of Caspar MaurProsecutor did nut ttiqtrur, and defendant wracquitted

robßrowns-ville,lueorrenSP a.,isone of the most enterprising Stockbreeders in our State. The fine displsy of Short.Ilorn and Durham cattle, French and SpanishMerinoslieep,.Essex and other swine, which was:.exhibited by Mr. Goat our late State Fair, heldin this,' city, elicited the admiration of all who-- take en - interest in the improvement of stook.Ma herds aro large, and his stock comprises thebast.blood.
We learn that Mr. Goa ime just effected alane We.;of his blood stock totv u eery ester-prisiog gentlemen—Messrs. D. W Fox andE. Deprim. their purchase included eighteenbead of. 61:m0,S:tort Horned cattle, eight FrenchMerino Cheep, and tea .Essex swine. This is alodge rale and the stock will du credit not only— to the breeder and purchasers, bat to that sea-dolt of country to which they are taken.
Bdova D.IbPATCRISS.—=-We read With no littleastonishment the following telegraphic des-:. patches whichappeared in the -Patriot and Unionof Eiarrisburg, on Wednesday :Prillaman, Nov. 2.—Abcrut one o'clock thisafternoon the extensive boot and shoe ware--bonze of 11. Childs & Co., on Wood ...tenet, tookand le 'a• few minutes the entire buildingwas. enveloped in flames. The fire feettil raging,/Using extended to adjoining buildings. Childs& Co.lose their Satire mock of goods,•which,

. however, is partially covered by insurance. Twomen employed in the. third storyare missing,and they are supposed to have perished in theflames. Boob are poor men and have families.&toadDiepserh.--The fire 'is about subdued,..but several store's oti eitherhide of Childs & Co.htve aufferetil treat 'damage fromfire and watercombined. The two men supposed to have per-ished in the flames irestill erising..
We heRe have recently had cicension to look overWe extensive end varied nasortment of clothe,cashmeres end vesting! just received by Mr..BatauclGray, EX Clair street. and would in-cidentally Intimate to gentlemen requiring adress Cr lushness suit for fall and winter, that I Tire Lattice' ge/sel A-Nr•eis., ton of Allegheny

lifr: Gray is prepared to Fill their orders in his
11,

,atccustomed style. Ilia otockoomprises the late nay' h" '''''' "1 1.1"'.1"1"."retadrenorChtshtosinble patterns of French suer'. ,lonni t„:7,2:r n sn!j(Gtir e,e,n.,,77,,ep,e'r ee7c dte.nr ethe en;a° cusieler"• BidestriPed "JPiala' "'Fr"' Secre-ta'ry and Treesourer or in.st.yearr, nwelir -;and English clothe, all colors, elegant Tustinloottoitttitapueo eereetetty odeleett to the 1. t readapt! accepted Tau meeting wag then ad"seed +cry neeentaLly sty •11.u,5.f 3 :Vcith irwy tither item.. too .1.1M0.11.111;MentiOn;'-.- t. of this eny.nnALy, ILe•. Dr rarrhsn,•-••

or the Fenopylvacitt Itittitate for Feeble MindedChildren, who is now on a visit to this city.—Commitoecv were appointed to make collectionsfor the Association, after which the meetingwas adjourned. We will try and get the reportin Lull to-morrow.

Tun Mercer Ahig bays, we learn that GeorgeMcElrer, aged about 'll3 years, a so u of widowMeElite, of Wolfcreelt township, this county,wits accidently killed on Wednesday last. ThedeCeased hadtaken a gun and dog and gone outhunting some time is forenoon. lbtriog theday, some men found' the dog faithfully watch •
lugover the dead body of the boy, who wasfound shot through the abdomen it is supposedthat he Wheel:l sitting upon a log, anti whenruing, caught the gun by the barrel and draw-ingit iowardr him the trigger caught against
some obstruction and exploded it, lodging thecontents in Lie body.

Tun CELEIIINTION.—Various notices of ant.-ciations;eocicties, etc., may be found in ourad-vertisiog columns this morning. As may beobserved Brig. Gen. J. NUB. Soodgrnss has is-sued. orders to the military companies of thisiseantyi belongtog to the-let Brigode of the 18thDivision, to appear fur parade in this city onthe 25th lost.. Military companies from abroadarealsoinvitedto attend the parade and takepart In the day's proceedings. Arrangeotentafor their proper reception will be made. Theyshould give earlynotification of their intentionto attend.
--- TaaBirmingham Bridge; recently erected, welearn, is,getting a (air amount of travel zJready,.in.foot passengers and vehieles. It will not in-terfere to Guy extent with Or, buzbiess or theMonongahela BriJgc, however, but will affect
the -Ferrreotnewbat.-. It:is quite a fine etruc-.Sitrk.atol is built with what Is termed the "HoweTruax!' The exterior is not yet finished, butItoitrength is as great now as it over will be.
.Prita Oca -Paiirnias.—Thie morning, at 10

Illr.Tarie will zell by catalogue, on thesecond ficsirof yie auction rooms, Fifth street,
the calloetiOn of valuable Oil Paintings, in ele-gant giltframes. The painting,'are of the high-eat merit, and the gale will enable all to gratify
their taste in a fine and durable ornament furtheir rooms, at low - prices. The sale has beenimMiniteodated to the attendance of ladies..

Tae_O. 8. Clauoir 'Corer meets here nextMonday.. Among the cases on the trial lint Isthat of Oelrichs Co. vs. the City of Pittsburgh,tholsout-olawhich will determine, to scertsiuixtentohe -validity of our subscription to theAllegheny Talley, Pittsburgh & Bteubsorilleand ChordateRailroads. Twoother suite of thesame eduirseter,isgedist Butler and Washingtoncounties, will also be tried. -

WE learn that Paulsen; the celebrated lowachess player, is expected hero the latter part ofthe month. Speaking of obeee playing. we seeit stated that since Itorphy has been in Eurotg,up to the time of the clove of the Ilarrwitzgame, he has played 117 games, 1G of which helost, 88 woo, and 13 were drawn. That is apretty clean record

Tun fifth lecture of the annual course before1 the pimiento and friends of the Iran City Col-lege, will be delivered by the Rev. It. J. Yerites,of the First Baptist Church, this evening. &In-ject. •The Idealand the Real." These lecturesare free, very popular, and largely attended byladies and gentlemen.

Irsus —Eightyseven new students have en-tered Jefferifim College, at Canonsburg, thisterm A new church edifice (Presbyterian)will be dedicated at AlPonce on the 11th instant.Dr. Elliott el the Allegheny Theological Semi-nosy will preach the sermon.

Tits Crawford Journal noiices a "chap'named A. M. Ross who calls himself Dr. CohnCampbell, "of the College of Surgeons in Lon•who has been taking in the gnixl people ofto the amount of $2OO. lie left Mend.vi:ia at right, and when last beard from wan atCleveland.

. Du stow.—Judge McClure has filed his de-cision In the Outer Depot case, argued last Sat-urday, confirming the -report of viewers. Thecase argued, together with Wham of ejectment,go to the Supreme Court.
Wa would call particular attention to the saleof very euperior household furniture, Brussels

carpets, paintings, engravings, dr.o., this morn-ing at 10 o'clock, at the residency No.•llt] Pennstreet, corner of Evans alley, by P. M. Davis,Auctioneer.
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Thsczaitaan.—Win. Clark, committed to jailformalkiwas statewide, dOring the bitting of thethistiLictry, wed whose case did not comebeforedischarged. yesterday, at the instance ofDistricaliWa.rney Collier, by Judge McClure.flinty RiShityer, 'conimitted for assault andbiltorY on flinipsonlloore, market constable,
Iraltalso discharged for the same reason.

WMIOIII Usrvsierrv.—At a meeting of theTrusteesof the Western University, held on the8,1 inst., the Rev. E M. Van Deem., D. D., waselected President of the Board, vice Rem. A. IV.Black, D. D., deccaved.

OVER ALL CoIIIATITIoN, or Tot

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;
INDIANA STATE FAIR:

Tun employees of the Clevelaud awl Pitts-burgh Railroad have raised a puree of ninety orone hundred dollarsfor the relief of Mrs. Tay-lor, one of the. sufferers by the recent nee atlVelleville.

INSTALLATION.—The Itev. JAWS Watley, D.D., late of New York, having received and se-.oepted a call from the Secohd United Presbyte •rian Church of this city, will be duly installed
tte pastor of the same, on neat Tuesday.

...;%lEitfollowingLiterary Societies have reported'through their Presidents, as desirous of partici-
patios, in dm approaching Centennial Anniver-awry, ittaddition.to those already publialted. 1.U. Seti; Liierary. Society: J. H.Montgomery. .Deceniiirate," Literary Society,&tail; Kane Literary Seeley;
B. Par:, 411eighepy :pousity Eduoattonal As-

.

~followinggentlettien hero been appointed
.tiornumitte•for Plough Manniieeturera for the
.I.olooaunbil Celebratio n,!and.will meet thaCont-
Amine,Alt .Arraegements tide evening-at the
)447ot's °Sok PittebarihOloba-Wotke; C. M. French,

Works; Mr. Meollinle, Robert444111►Co,

.14 ,D.We r....n'dersisad.tbst bamedi
tomorrow eterseon. be:the ~ow,boata ;?...phii." sod ...Put-

keropea:ai....Cessedy:EaVbwe. fors iroPPert.the ..Clipper," ortritlAlleiats Berge Club..
listWasirt--Captain lictehisou of °Ft. Jack-siior„' NlntitWard, who capitulated to the civilsome months since, sok who hasbeeifin jailaver duce. Was released jebteeday,byJudign -McClure, at tho instance of DilurictAsignaVolllar, onhis own reaoicuisanoes.

OHIO STATE FAIR

lOWA STATE FAIR

In 1858. Metat the

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR

. _ ,toare informed that George Golden, who, Itle stated; killed an. Italian 'at Erte,—latety, ill abrother of. ihe Ttelifell whowu ooneloted of theMader ofhie wife in ail city, someyearsago,Oadwhoteommittadsuiolde In Jell jest beforehie execution wee to haralakin

TILE FIRST PREMIUM

Whreler & Wilson's Sewing Machines

Tae New Castle Journal says the Free Pres-byterian Church of this place to being. rapidlypushed on to completion. It will be a very neatand commodious room when (limbed.

ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
No. 68 FIFTH STREET,

-------
Ocraana.—A German women mode ittforma•tion before Mayor Weaver, yesterday, chargingEdward Brown, • colored man, with the com-mission of‘an outrage uptin her.
Tait Educational Society will kohl a meetingat the Iron City College Hall, this evening, at 7o'clock, to makearrangements for the CentennialCelebration.
Miss DA VeNPORT takes et benefit to-night, atwhich every body will be present who deeiree Cosee this sooompliebed lady in one of her beatparts.
CARNAGilill'a clothing and furniabing establish-ment, Federal street, Allegheny city, hes been madean attractive place to the followers of fashion. Iliasleek embraces a superior slum of fashionable cloth-ingfor both men and boys; a large Variety of shirts,glom, hosiery, and othertarnishing goods, with afull assortment of fine piece goods, kept expresslyforcoutctO work, trams BM cub, but prices

dais.
Ocrozn, St. Clair, neer Liberty ■veet, semi op

Oysters and all the seasonable laturies in the neat.
atstyle, at all reasonable hours of the day and
"ening. The MOM are. new and richly furnished,
and slitters canbe aeourattrodefee—lo tho beet style.
ideals' tarred up to parties. up short notice. Thebest .4 remit).broad, Manntool oettfeetknatries tea-steady ea hand. . .

Qt

suction ,Sales
P. M. DA.,7119. ilLiantionea.r

, _Ehnyttra-Diata;—A young man nailed ArnoldMasahy„aged about21 yens, fell drod ut theMidirOititiof itinliarints in .buqueeneS,s.Withmsday night, ith a tit of tipoplosh1001114. al:iaik. of blood to the hetet con,:ner Boalwick held an intineat/iieW r.l: !let leps,I:aderad seabore.

uNarame ihmarr,Oft ELNOTRO hItONNIIOklit to Medley parras4, of a yffy topetrotkind*llamtfroe of Xtpraes charges, whrrovrr on EXPITW ,ryt!pot , •rromittaborof Ton Adds.* Dr. IMOIf. XYNNIt ftn.l4o Inno4et. Plonborgb. Pa. 1001ut..,

Commercial Mato Booms No. 64 Wißb Stteat.
„
...

SPLENDID IIOUSEUOLI) FURNITURE,I.IINTIIMI6, ItNIINAYINOg, go, At Atiction.—CuTeidtty morning, Not. sth, at 10 o'clock. at deviling bona.N0,119 Penn arrant, will haadd, A quantity of sufwriorquality well kept houttebold furniture, among whist, as,malunmoy oafs., divan., ottoman., chair., tablas, botemot,bodaMmlst Waidnotands, sanitaryand book ca., an. Rotawood, marble lop, plot and contra tables, Moog a, elute.,antdo; walnutunwed window earnicor, Itoglimb Brandt, parlor carpets; large oval ornamental naught and pl..gimma,yiltfratrialooklngglsageth do. Atomboy ofsoporbofl paintings, anttmg which foUt @Me. la lb* liftiofaro. Washington; four ditto In the lifeofon. &Pamir. andtonearena,of Ilk.. A 1.0 10, bomber of .plentlid metal en-gr.rings'embracing filing. Panne, Oorro.tar Buy., lintand lANPaornmsta, Tbo Reproof, [hotel Pano tFenner, Pease and War' go. OPE ornamented actEmmet Of. acre of 111141a; ona anpotior whin, it,., Weightoben one Tiger blanket ditto;alelgh balls In, la.TOTROI at W., P. H.DAVIS, duel.
LOTIIING luLtyruiNoi—on Thursday4,_/ and Friday, Nomnbat.4lll and dth, coummlng maiWe.t 10,2 am! 7 o'clock,,l,lll soldr at Um ussanercisiroom No. 61 Fifth itretc two cam, oantalalag•Intedrtalsad Any plron , News Pu.sottabla Clothing. ladu-dlug mar, frock, drew mad sack coats, paotalatnia sad mat,Inbrat. variety of material,which mat bar closed out p.r-rr-~ptodly. P.M. DAVIS, Auct.

VINE OILPAINTINOS At Auttion-,OnFriday morning. No:, 6th, al In detach, 0111 he sold,by rotelngria, • choice collection Of 116 valuable Oil Paint.Ibgi .torwielog too Iptelmco•of difkient etylto of art,among which oni soma of the most pi hat and highlyanbJecta :by Wet.ler, Cho,,. Hari.wick. Tito•Otill, narrow; Poltron,lYti Rho., Mayorand other celebrated while. Also; go ipicaares oftt •/moth Natoli° pointing,and faithml • of the Interiorrleme, by old PlOmlah MI atiod to :14:=trims,mod* to the boat manner, alterth newestand gildedwith iiettra timidity too gold I I "

• dualogneawill be ready tordiatribut •on Toenday, andthe gallery of Wilhite open to 'delta. boa ese‘ina•tams, all day andWrentag of Thneatity, hob /Adis sod°mildew/mare Invited tomill. •P. 11, AVMMott,

I\ol/ 111E0S-500 lbs.foi sale by •1,02 n 4PARNUTOon a 00.12USII~.-100 bb's. for saleno 3 . B.L. PAIinZEMXIE lk 00.

17-pi ile. iaiiand.
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. 'isinz Dm, V33.3L23Mt 1.. . • ,-,,_ obsgraOhlo. -.....-quitetitattlailgpd bmarly asked , • .by ,
who

• with Mearticle, will buteedlate-ly o n, ~,,,,,,,,, vn.,,,,mtm prepared arrivedat Midnight; withUntwist detail to the 23d.

I'IMII*a IMF chlid"'"" lIALIVAX, ...1 .'ni...-....---.--'.-....N41., •-• etinlid, I nntter:Annerlelkto ) Inugh.Pa. ltha. neverbe.lo known • Afaw intelligible wads harebells's:dr, atrice
to le i)

,_
•• . . attar mast gemedlos that..to rated.' • lentia Over the AtlintluCable, end. the setting price

atm' of lerarbandvd un thsfollouttnt stntssus" •of the shares immediately 'adranted from £350 to
1a refetance to this Versallegrn

. .

‘ausosc,—si. 1ming lady ormy acquelnummeNod been ' The French aud.Porttignese question is ac yet wa-rm • 1.4tn. yr mach triniblalwith worms. Saddled l settled, though a favorable solution wasexpected....

...___. ) . . sr. Vole, &fifes:cher ..ntb.l6s.- ~ 1400.

sbLiher . try Dr. w Celebrated Termites:l4. Prepatatj ; Notwithstanding that.two Preach ousels of war innrMi tliZroney of:i.ti,d,atit, j"hbii,.,7:V i**,,Puo:, ;, addition to the two prostonsly stationed there, hadnonaealter. geyeue, er ...en,. she ,e, h„, e,., :ii,dely 1 ...feed on the Tagus. There are tagua romors

to ktru MAI. , N.
ton had arrived oat.

rnitorno Manthe dee.,dret e),,apto.• amompanylng this I mentioned that theEnglish Channel fleet had beendisease, endrapidly newt...rat her usualhealth. Thar:nu* ; ordered to the Tagus.'1.17 d0...n0t wish bar .00000.0t10004 her tosbbrooe•im.- I The aternners North Briton and City of Washing-
events 3313 Fifth menet,utd Idlerefers3 Manhattanplace.

TheCottoLiferrEet, Friday Nestling.—OE"-henP"nn.sa"'".fitiWEI(' ISIl beF17 ". 13re i4 u,...II meat
.mc~x,.aforDbl,DR.r muitTruciacr os 11 Cottst7"4otarket clo is dell at a decline of Id. The

DUOS-of Yrnotra.m. PA- ADothar Vermillnges incomp.. 1 sales of the week ounflo 34;000 ,bales, Including
lama arc worthless. br. AD

gesessit. Verestrotrns .1.116000bales for es andand 400 bales specalators.
bin celebrated tires Pllla,ean now be bad at all respectable •

~I b ales to-day are eitimated at 6000 bale, all to the
drew asorwa. Nanigen Woe withoul Mr vismotave of-...

..-,-• ri."11,. 0,,,,,,,, tra de, at the following quotations: Oilcans fair 76;--- f Middling 76; Mobile 7 9-15; }fiddling 7 346; Up-lands 7' 7-16; }diddling 71. The: ;lock in port)) Iamounts to 465,000 bales, including 380,000 bales1 of American Cotton.The Manchester advice, tontitine unfavorable,, I there beinga still further decline reported on manu--1 factored goods.

Ilion, Market—Now Orleans Ica ordinarie is,quoted at 111 francs.
Lirepool Breaddtsfli Mirrict.--Messrs. Richard-son, Spence st, Co.'. circular reports.the floor marketas firm for choice brands, but very dull for otherkinds: Western 20021s; Southern:ll2s; Ohio Ails@21s 6d. Wheatfirm for the bests bt,t dull for Inferiorqualities; red is quoted at 5s 2dtgsst 6d; whiteat Or34@tis RI; southern 7807116d. Corn closed verydull and the quotationn are nominal; yellow 311@335; white 33s® 345.

Liverpool Pronisio u dlarket—Plovisionaaregen-orally diflL Beef closed heavy and the irsotationsare barely interned
, Porkspiel.- Bacon heavy,but quotablY•unchanged. Lard heavy et 555.Signals 'Care mitred at' 'Valenti; from NewFoundiand, beer the cable very distinctlyby mean,of Daniell's battery, in neeat the latter place. Or-ders were even at onee to use Darnell'. battery atValentin.

The London Timea contains its attacks on Com-missioner Reed; ebarsoterislng Ott as the catspawof Ronda.
Tha Bank of England still refrain, from reducingthe rate, notwithstanding the money market is soeasy that loans on governmentsecurities can be ob-tained rat I per cent.
Litrev.--.London, Surecday.—The funds yester-day continued fiat and declined '6l rho aid ,.„„,market was Vary easy. ,The Paris Journals reiterate thil report of inns,motion in Service, and intimate' that Austria is ,11,-pored to Intervene for the interestisf Europe.The Greek Christians in Bosnia, who have beencommitting terrible outrages on the Masselman pop-ulation, boiler. that they have thoisupport of Franceand Russia in the dismemberment of the Turkish

State.
Empire and the formation of a veal cosmopolitan

The liming Post understands that a channel, feet has been ordered to Liabos.A French vessel hadarrived in the Tagus with a1 French attache, but no deOnita arnangentants weremade.
. ,The Chambers were opened on the 20th, by the,Prince of Pasta. -The regent next day sent a mas-sage requesting the Chambers to acknowledge theregency.

The Russian possessions on Amour river are beingrapidly developed The engineer's hays proposed arailway from Golf Castrico Loa contingent bead of 'the Amour.
The reported massacre of Consols at Tetuan isUtlll.oo.
A !armadillo insurrection has broken out in l'as-savina. Many Mussalroans warn killed. The troopsare going (bore.

.Bombay letters to the 24th September hare beenreceived. The operations ate being eseried on with-out flagging, against scattered rebels. The strengthof therebel. la Oude and adjacent districts be 70,-0014 and 56 guns. It Is said that aloe columna willhe Orgiatitzed at Locknow to Mayoral, the country.Tho Times' correspondent thinks that 38,000 to40,000 Sapoys were billed or executed and addingcesueltics by sickness and wounds and want, notmore then 20 per cent_ of original Bengal ia in es -iatence, not including the disarmed.it Is laid there will be an amnesty or pro-lama-lion by the Qvlctln'. authority.

O. P. PORTKR
M. DAVIS

AD3IISFrON :
ellTickets to Nitrate linntio 752s Whole Boxes 150025 Proscenium Bones. k3,COfill

Cuilelo ciao.';: 11.4 office

Benefitof the Areirroplished artist, bile. J. M. DAYEN-Four, .hostll epees In both intend, end rarnedy.FRIDAY EVENING, November Ath, srlll be pre-sented lb. beautiful romentle piny, in no. arts, entitled—INGOMAR, TIIE BARRARlAN.—Partherda, Mire Laren-repro, b ingoinar,Mr. McFarland.lyurc
.. Allem Jennie nightOrerture ..OrrhestraPee &d Mi. Jolla tee obull

MOON
To soneinde with the ponnier comedy of Mo. HONEY-Mien Davenport. •
iiFirYintnorroer, Mies Darenport appiur.

Dit. DICKINSON'S MAGN6I.O-ELICTIIIC hlA-meas.—Principal Depot for the sale of Mir Cnrinoard11rd:cal AnsiNery.—ln enbmitthig this machine to di..crlminatingpoblic, ne exprom has been venal Init. mene-t:ctn. torender It perfect M every etwentisl pertictilar, Inorder to keep pace with the wend./ful Improvements of theems endplus It foremost h this branch of American Men.nfechwe. NO FAMILY SHOULD lIN myrnouT ONE.—Retail Price $lO.
it.oltttintb ,/ tuldPtod to prewar and curo art ry formof ;narrate. such an Cousumotlun,ArrolttLl, Palsies, Ithautua-[tarn, nyaprpola, all forma of Ptlyeital and Sleutal Pronto-aud larrroun Itiatruca.

One grand felteire or thin A pp.trotins is that it L. ninnymany tor nee, the power being obtatoed from o Yermonro,llnguekt/0 Aell.or other 10p...di...1sbeing regniral.Sobi. wholeenle and retail, by
DE. OEO. E. KEEetnit,ve2.s:dk.vrE TEbniasals Drugghtt,l4,llVofti

TApiocAarticle, tur solo low atbH. KEYSER'd, No.140iruml4l. ne2714,144TARROW Hoot—A fine quality, for sale atDR. IfR,ISER':4 Drug Eton,, 140 Wood At oc23.4tut
EXTRA 1111.aNDY A xmall quantity for rataat RSYMOWS. 1411 Wo.xl .t. t<2.ld.kart

ERNIA OR it ePTURE erRED-1)r. Geo. 11,1 WKe)ser, of 140 0.,.1 at., has every kind ofTRUSSES for theall Land c. 0 re 01 Hernia or I:l6.durd. oellalleT
, nS.if: itOr U sl .::.s it x I.ILI ,A ,0 C EITS-L.at, large a‘rortment at

a.,2.1.10*I.ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. It( every kind atDR. RISTARIrt..Nn. led Wood at ocltt-dasTOLD ICTE WU I.RET— I ItitAd aoltlO at supe-tlor .ptahty
.I,z:talk •I 1i1.1.. li. ERVARILNo. Ltd 11"1..4 eleeetHLNIDOLIPA iIaNEINE PiIe:PARAVOA,lIRLIIIIOLL'S Oenwrie PRGPARATION.11E011301VA Uent.dhe PREPARATION.llMl.hlll.oLlrAlienable PREPARATION.le prepared actooling to Pharmacy end ebemlatry, with thegreatest aroaracy and Chemical knowledge davt:ted wit heirtoreldnatiou.•

-----1.-- 111-0LD,,,-11&V VINILPREPARATION—rot 415m5..8DH 4Dth leliik: "7l.4 l"R . 1•1K1 A ' 1.7.!'"..-1::' 1.111'417-tedd Drop,
toll-nr.Itt aufl.T.

log tert4ll.s.te :V • run stf over L.lt yeas.' atatellis,UE.1.1.01.Dr." 31, : I bate la,a troubledaa IthMM., of the bladder and Kidneys for user twentyyearn. I horn trt,.l Phyrdrians In ruin, and at.laat ..Cln•dodhigh glee 'our genutne Prereratlon • [Nal. aa I hadhrdit ly Sjk.k. of. It afforded tne Immediate relief.erIhard Genf three bottle., and I 10.T. obtained Imola nrlleffront Its odYNtla and Peimurk tettrt than Ihale for twontyream pre. I,,na I hare the germ.... nada la Ita r:t tuns midcurative pow. re. end algal do all In tny power to make Iskoown co the afflicted. Houma Oslo may prove wiTa.l3l.••gnnts tu yoU in sk.lttlag 'Oll to latrodura the medielort Iaro truly yours, .11. 110Coatirea.Leal•tosru, Pa.. Jan. 74, Ise:Snook any daunt 01, 31.-1,..,r05,k.. otatotaer.l, ho r.•lrraL. thettllntrtn:c,nal,meu.
Iron. Wm Illaler..sa Our.. • ot, Penney !taut*Eton. Th... 11. a ho,nre, Pluradetploaflon. J C. Kn,,, Jst,her, To.r,L., PaHot. 1. 0 Mark, lodger Phdalrlphut •lion I. IL Porter, eallc.tarnor. Panasylrouus.lino Elle I 0w,., Jude, Philadelphia.lion It. r. stro.r. Jsolre tr s sl,ort.11.,n. al tr. tY.,etward, Jodgr_ rh.4.5.,0.4.~,,,,, Iv !,1.....n.. elvyool...ltsw. P1.0.4e1,4,•/17:;:lue.:.;:1:1;:wtLc,r..;1:;1..tt.74...,1.- g,- iA /1., many otre•.t ne-emotry.

Tocarov, Nor. S.—The result of the late electionin New Jersey foot. up a tautness to the Democrats.The following Congressmen bare been sleeted byheavy majorities
First District—John 11. Nixon. Re.Second—Jubn N. L. Stratton, Rep.Third—Oerrott B. Adrian, Anti-Lefton, Lem.Yonrth —J. It. Riggs, Anti.Lecempton Dem , viestitular. Bent.
Fifth—William Pennington. Rep., rice Werten-dyke, Dem.
In the Legislature the parties will stand: Senate,opposition 9 ; Douro 13. Moose—Oppositionshout equally divided tbetween Americans and Re-pel/beans-3S; Democrats 25; giving the Oppositionmajority on joint halieL

1141-6.....11-cflarn.ut limitedII KLM COLD'S GENIINE Pit RATION

WEILESZEIt WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,

It .• xIII,,OTON CITI, Nov. Herron, whohas had 11 recent interview with the Secretory ofStAte roneorniga, the Crel-lierrara treaty, will returnto Yew York on Friday
„

In -14,7113t-nti,Itit•rr..w, but the 1147vIderZki:v. b...pm.mitoatiary.erntence to imprtrumumprf
-

ro ap.l Senate am
•

ta 14;I..ans•be10;mullone dtatrlct arm Ae¢ M,M• •uee—Iteptiblicent 14: Democrats 111; and three diatricts iodoubt. The Tribune and Chairman of the Repub-lican State Committee acknowledge a Remorraticmajority 1 itt each houre.

MISSOURI STATE FAIR

LOU.. Noe. 4.—The river continues to rise,but not aerrapidly ea at first. The tabole rise he. beenabout twelve feet All the upper streams are re-poithnurted blather very cloudyanddamp,wHsu. of rtearing up._•
.Pll/I.IIDZI.PRIA. NI,. 4. Porny's Press has re-mised &dispatch from New York stating that JohnD. Heal& has been re elected to Congress in theninth di.trirc , by 50 majority.

aR fkrikek, Nor. 4.—Mr, It. H. Cbilton, eottonbroker of ibis city, committed safnide this morning.The numberof deaths from yellow fewer yesterdayyru 17.

SPRINGFIELII, ILL., Nor. 4,—The Republicanshere concede the election of Douglas by a majorityof fire in each Douse.

DAUPHIN COUNTY FAIR,

llsts boon uottnimoutity awartlott to WHEEL;flVILSON as "BEST f Olt IANIL 1'

Cllll,OO, Nov. 4.--Thegross earning" of the O■lota Railroad for October were $135,000.

CIA.% ZIA ND, Nov. 4.—The official average Re-publican majority In Ohio ie 20,9GG.

oambined tutimony le fully ct.nclusive that

Are the very beet rnanufeeturtd on MVO., .41. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike nn
oat Hides of thefabric roved.`
2. Economy of thread.
:3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construe:

---
Gamut., Nov. 4 —Wsabburne, Rep , forCongress, h. 8,500 maj F orth, Rep., inthe 21 district .; hem 8,100. Lovejoy, Rep., Inthe 3d district, has 5000 maj Kellogg. Rep.,in tho ttb , has 2000 mitt. stlo district, Morris,Dom , 2000 mnj. 7th, Robinson, Dep., 1,500msj. Bth, Tooke, Dem., 1800 ntsj. Logan,Dem., 8000. The Republican State ticket has5000 mai. Theadministration vote in the Stateit is said is not over 2,600. In the Muse, theDemocratic majority is 5, and in the SPOON 3,

CLIMILAND; Nov. 4.—The let and 2.1 districtsof Michigan are still doubtful, but Howard itprobably defeated.
The returns from the let district of Wisconsinare complete. Niter, Republican, has over3000 majority.
In Illinois, the Republican' hare elected theircandidates fur Congress in the let, 24, 3d and4th districts, and the Democrats theirs in the6th, oth, 7th, Bth and 9th districts. The Re-publican majorities for the State ticket in thenorthern counties arc somewhat reduced front1850.

4. Portability, ease of operation and man-

5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness and durability ofream that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to it variety of purposesand materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of-model andfinish.

Meet, machines aro now offered at greatlyEDUCED RATES.

Telegrritphso markets
N.w To., Nuir 4.—potion declined 1.,14%; miles 2100balest thequotationv are nominal;nplande middling 11 0.15.flour epilog na1.9000 bblo. Wheat urn; therain are on-, im;tortaut. Corn buoyant, wiles 1700 bosh Pork tiro];aloof men at$l7 sod primp et $1450415,07, paef eyed!;I mho. at SIIO,ILE.O. Lard buoyant. &agar Arm; mire attt3l&s7l(. (or Cuba. Frolghla on flour to Liverpool ls

[MOCK Matins—Rorke voriaLle; Chicago & Rook bland05%; fWools Control Railroad stqLorsoese &Milwaukee it%iMichigan !Unshorn 1134; N.Y. Central 84nna. ()colCo. 78%; .lilismukookkillea.lB3s; Conlon Co.WoIlllovnitelI mitre tin, Galen. k Chicago 76.71; Michigancy,tna 4614.. e...eland & Tigedo 33 14; Poring Mall SAL Ott 100%; Pik! omit It It. to, Locrowe land ',manta 21041.1111-leLtenta, Nov. 4.—Piour continua doll and prteiisweak; very Hula exportdemand, end chipping blonds fem.
• ty erfened at $5; mice to trade withinthe tangoor $5 op toNothingdoing InRye floor orCorn Meal; we goateed' $ 1,121 ,954.2.5 for thefarmer and $1 for (be tartar; • sale ofitratadywino Meal at $145. Thereto more demand tw prim°
• Whoa& soles goat bosh good and ph:mead at$1,2•41,23,and Weak,r■ white et $1,09. Rye common& Ito fur Donand tale for old. Coro I.In good reimesh solos 3000 boothold yellowat ito,oo,le; Dow do st GIVILtt7O, and Dew white atdsc Oats Intootivitoced; soles 5000 busk at Wo kr Delo-
, war, nod 42!.5efor mind Penno. Whiskey Wady at 2/(§)220for 1.615.

CINCIDWArt. Nov. 4.—The money market I. wlthontchange, and the supply of currency Is good. The rate. ofevrtionge ate °pattered, though the oupply le hotter of nut..tr, .t
d

~„i'pretoltszn: new Orleans Is very worm of 1 prem.Floor roplom bolder. ore selling moro fete ly; 2400 bblswe, cold at 84.15614,40 for superfine. Crain Unchanged,ith model-ale demand. Whbkey declined to 17.11 aid400hblo high proof boldat 1714. Me, firm amt. windemand at $5,74, for rotors delivery, embroeing all Derwin.ter, theyaro offeredowing!, atMiterofN 150 &bd.! Baconwere cold at8(88.4, chid!, the latter. The demand Ls prin..cipally for the New Orleans market. There was nothidgdope In Pork orLard. Llneeed OR Iwo deeUnod to 72. c pergallon. The weather Is cloudy and damp.&ammo., Nov. 4 —Flour steady at 88 for Ohiamood for Wheat tofall, red 8 1 ,1501.20: White 111,25501,45.Corn firmer; old white 706574; yell*"0041k21 Maw Corn 001168. Provlsiono petit

WALNUT HALL llllSTAtragaziT,
MASONIC HALL, 'Erni STREET,

J0E1.1E1.1.13 .7'.l: taditzat_
PROPRIETOR. •

AIL THE DELIOAOIES o: 42tiTIIEBRABON, preywed IV lbe molt es.roek•need euoim,eerved up at the shortestdeo, then
AIX O'CLOCK A.SI. UNTIL TWELVE0'02.00N Xartickn Inthe line, fonsillitr to the rot, West orboth.reabnel dx/ly Itxprees.eml screed Oflloorder,.hush.. moo non the table .1 WALNUT !CALL Vl'gnu the, enolit desire.
IllirAS hole/ate torp.4 for OTelere. that thus. wad earlyXegntal,boi la tiwlr odbirdSUNDRIES—-SOO mete Bode Ael4

MO IngeMost. 80111,
11:10 helm 111 Cub.Bode,
IWO boxes eoantry Wlndew Wee&J.OO Germ. Cley,
20 hbd. MOM SOM.L's bbleOrlearie

200 bele Soap Wm*tre=°ltaif .414111.,Vr‘mg,500 Weeks Wrapping,.••• ' • • • •'On han..aa" ..1 f,0,10 ftw or manateebp

141 loft over Reid 'era sash811 EDP AND LAMBS—About 1.4,34 head of Shoop werOffd, ereand sold ; thebalance left over and soca eastThe prkna ran 49oged ea from 24h2N, proem 11.0 head Lambwere offered and weld at from S/0 2 14 head.DIMS-1694 head sera offered. all of which were wall a$244.410 owe:areas, se In quality.

AIONNTARY AND OO2I.2IitCIAL.EnitlllXT or TM' Ktruxstxo Barri, Nor 2,
Luaus and Dieicount•

702Cob, in vaultof the Bank $81,12.733 20
63

Notes of Specie paying Books 463 00Due by other Bank. and Darken 165
O 2Doe by Individual.Amount of Notes outstanding— 60.491362 1900Depoelte

33,106 41Doe to other Bank.
1,112 89Tus Roo use NM, Musket —Bather • brisk buslsereehoe been done In llogs, during the past week, and aboutL2.OMe han been sold, for future elitleory,embracing thiaand next month, at $3,6415,73, sad at the clone, there waaa brisk demoted anal all offered were taken et the lattermks, with more dlepadtion to contractfor December thanNovember delivery, at the quotation. Wecant my thatthemarked hes been strong however, as large offering. anda desire to mil,00 the port of holder* would bare retlNedbonen to withdraw, a. tem tbe ram about the middle of the

There
week.

are
when there seen nun mite. Kean bey.. , ataboot 2,000 head In the pens, and Mel he ad werecut be one house, Ftiday, bur the weather le too warm andumeenlisl. ta*lazed. r with esloty ; bet all thebooms. errreedy. and era wittingfar lb.woollier W roue dorm to.sere temperatures There is quite o Love lumber of liegenow in the vicinity of the city, so that operations will openno within the rowing ten day& In all proMthility.The reeling, as regorde the future, Ls lo favor of conspanntimely high brines, and the Impression Is prettyReuerallymete, tolnad, that owing Lu the *hoodoo.. of to hey a epeeulatire feeling sill keep perk.. up to o blab average., notwithstanding though then, Mould be an increwm inthe number elected. There aro, alma, q site a large numberof short crop men, chiefly, however, in Kentucky. We no..terstend that theLenievelle meeker's. withfew exceptive.sehort croppers,- andtsre straining every pinntetre weer..berme 4 teettnirPr of hogs me possible.In themeantime,thefarmers ream discovered that it wiffPay anti to fent theircore, or eve, their relent to nine,and are doing leo ettenaleri,, in order tomeet the Menem&Our letter,Dam Tenoeseese represent the"linnet" hogsthe " ann." nun in that State, known furLoso

and
y ye 11... Agreed demand hen Desisted far mess pork, far future delivery.and glft.6ohoe Wan NOS. meant lute, within the week, toI. delivered in December, mol the letter port at Iht.month.

etnlmold he tadd at Oliofor December delivory, ore n-•otai2l: ant it le our inupreation that .on,. vale. bor. ~."wiivk .t ad., rat, though there I. for lead I.llll<ty UlanSi at dbl. tin, to wake lard contracta roma gnaenaa. poll at 7 q for doilvory halt week, tort thoy are nowdot s!,4.—tein. Price Qtr.Cimatntgi .IJostv.—Cultia• k flo., Idaho Inarant In theroods, papers, that the entire, circulation of the Cherokeetutor- an. and Blinking Company. Is le.. than 05.000, andthat it will to. tocterodby,thetnat par Inpayment of certaindoweribed indobleduroe to them. eoconel by tont rotate, inpart. 1.01 pickily l.y railroed truirtgager; hurl that they ow,.diet, 4.poitore 1.-.1that, $19,000, which they Intend to payrt.e docceiton hove been pertlaTltsecured slowly.Tb. /lour tnerlrot was quiet,holden .ltd keoping their'tows ailOrg. lb..of buyer.. no glint:nom. to Canada, jes-teerlay, war. 3,221 bids, and to other port. all11-tutor:butt evk
ra.lraCwen,pe ioned Inlet, eraboot 1,00,3

detnuclv lim ited,

tobutNo. IRodat- 9700-holder. gonerally uking 02 ,41(tic. Spring iWheat upend at 6314e, bur advanced to 61, cloaking 11.... Isid. mat. of about :13%20 1,..Men sea woo y warer and lu di mood. Aleut Zeta, tow No.1 odd et 5122055 c to et, re.
• •-•0•10, toe.. send.. rt.. 1., AnaMv,rluxalov+ to lay, Tun-rtt• rood toe. •aoifoo, -I,A arab I.raand at $10.....01 ' • ..l,;";:.::."I,4”.drle.:;:er7t.:..Pru""Inu:011„ 111,..2*Pr7.;"" inaperruiby ea..—P. Ft. W..11 C. It. in —.104 pe. pump., Dr .. ,bale brim, 11 It Rhodos: tot4..bvr 11..0 a 2 do aBro. a a le trlrpadekki 7 eke woo. li't4l , b1.11144/ 1,•••.: arh0..., Leech A Untold...a; 207 do,j1111:41•12141,1112„koo.1 ligo honor, Church a tonal; 7 bblv rt 0 11,;,211.,,. pounce*,3 bhls applog. Ilitchcock, 31•Crteryik.at• b • dour, Cooper 4 tog 51 12,32. oat., 3 10rc0.0et bbr.d 2our, LI Wallace, 30 aterage, 23 tall. paper, Porten. k re,:I 1akarags XPCullongli & co; 29 do, J 8 ILeloCli k as 365bitghee.. E A Androw.; 1 1.121 eggs, Z. do apples, Ido butter,II14,50 11 * 000 27 .0. rya. toy do barley, t/ w thane t ,o;2Z tarts dour. 31131cirkaA co, 19.1. tote. Z Zatiaondeonitt,:,30. Mil. flour, 12103411 A • 6 pkg. ghee., 16 lots catelloktinhorn 'k Thom.. IS d 2 hurter., Menthol, : 12 do, Parry.A.',o 15do,(Yldwoll .11 I as 30 do, Floyd 4 mg 27 elta pout.two, 3 do boar., White blaq 31 Ina geed.,Rat nolds; 30.12.Lathy, a do potatoes, Sill 1. ese.l9 do beano, ItOlydei 7 do
Dilwo
11 apples.= ht.!.notate, tirsurier, 20 kip buttre, lihrlver itirth; 00 t,bls dole, Wentlyl rig 14do bean.. 1 dooggeb dot bros.s. Keefer a broi 3dleotts wagon atuff,loesb it21.12, 10 lit.l. purl..Buie k co: 10,10 alcohol;P Hayden,lbbelow cutton, Kennelly, Childs k tag 10bbl. egg', g kg.batter, Rea; 12 cars hogs, 0 do ehttle, otreerr. 171 ptg.butter. Id 01,16nea, =2 do ]candles.78 bales 06110%4 titide taseco, 17I. lard, Du has candles. 8 bh4l4 bawd, 412 Abledone, 2100bus •boat, InAla0001,31 1,512 011,403 bus banley, 23 Ilk.wraps, :'nrolls leallter, Clarke 4 co.

RIVER NIIIWW,
T. IdaMay =sir= at Ole. Hon= on Weill-relay. NoMot drawing more thau 3i Inch.0113 gotover that- TnereIs • eery alight, • scarcely perceptible swell ha the rivenfrom

what littl
therecenebut mitts. The poundis ea dry thatit drink. upfil., Them I.rani Mr= feet In the chat,-=I, and ofcourse, neither arrival• nor departures.The St. Loa'. Republic.of Wednesday =ye:" it mined loceinently..o4 in tomtits all-anode) night,and up to 1 o'clock, P. IL, 'yesterday. The fail of rats evesee heavy that all bunter= on the Levee vas suopeoded.Rosie could neitherrecut], nor discharge any port of freightand the result mt.an bilsday—a toed day-a holyday—with. dny la eight—•few hack* end baggage =eget:lto-noimiters, end only • leer men ofhosiery= ventured ow_ Zoword. evening, A few Wee= of dear sky war observableto theSouth, tad theNo ce.tnal—bra we v me to cone-tut•whether itwill elm rsway ornot. We

h
avehhad plentyI,t rah] foe the present—here• ig river with a greatdAtlmorn water coming. The lest faint hop==I. wider boatsI her this =aeon ereatan end there will duribtiou be•• gooddeg.of meter-In all the Oven 00111 theclose of navigation,orrather until the =aeon wheo we look fora clues- Thorelis at least 12 feet water to the chinod out to Cairo."A letter from Cairo Nos:

"The Com. Perry passed op the Ohiofor Cincinnati: ales:the Worm.,both from So. Louie, the latter with a helm'freight and full of pameugere. The Polo etar arrived andsent to Hemphilllast night. Capt. John Williams and ,heclever °Moen of the Polar Star hove plenty of friend, here,whoare happy to sea them in the trade again. Ali Join inwishing them Lollar luck hereafter. The dieemoger, Capt.Stetear.'• teat Memphis packet, Ire=to fit. LAM, ymtrrdayafternoon, after taking mote freight here and shoot allymeseogees."
Acme., ro Tot lascarra.—The glimmer Liberty, whichleft this oily Sattirday3Lo. knocked a holy. in bet Imt-tom at the head of Meaner tt's Island, early on hemorning. The =side= • not discorend until she hodmode about eighteen inches water. At la= act-mute shebad been pumped oat, end coptionedno her trip, bill I t ernsthought•he could not gotover the tooted the Wand. 'therevon no 'might damaged.—(WheelingIntel.Tim Cincionall Commerciale! ifedneeday =ye:" We nod to theMemphi• poper• • card from the pain.-rem of theRun Fraoklin. They amts that the fire en thisetwas the •ork of en Incendiary, and Retard highcreditto the t Ricers and mow, and especially to Cep, clerk andthe pilot at the wheel, Capt. T. Jeff Stewart Tnoalmitgoturry hes taken thephtce of the Ben Franklin in ISAklemptils unto.... ..... The Liberty, ge

e sheeng, bed notarrived at dusk last evening, hatldetalued, donhbin.. by thereported eceldent at Marlette idaad TheColombo. (Co.)Sun, of the7.51,toy the steamboat Harrietbee been sunk in the Apalechkula river, with WO bale. cot.ton', which were caved hirsrevri."
linen fatige Illunnr.—At • meeting of the Chamber ofoutlier.at Ft. threadsW. 11, 19511, the committee anypointedto carryonagain= theRock histui Bridge,reported that they had dot. all thing.= their potterhith-erto to wore thefree noel/Lettot of the Ailosisalppl, andconclude:

Ten, committee cannot refrain from urging upon tillschanther, upon the=Limns of Bt. Louis and eponthe peopleof the dlffereut towns aod cities open the 311nissippi andoh=rivers, theebanlute otesealty or continued and tram.milted esertionauntil this nuisance shall toe ilndly abated.oimalun dlf Henry Ames, the report w. accepted.4 =demi to ispublldied withthe following remit:dim :
bet themeasurealbos far taken by theprase!committee ere hereby approved,and title Chamber pledges Iitself t said committee to =mit. Went is future la order Ito bring this suit to. tereee.fol termination.The meetingthou =l.iimfmeL
itelsaboat

_

- -
•REIVED. DEPARTED.Loratue, Bnwiteville. I Lozano', Brovroveille.Telegraph, do. Tlegireplt, do.Ciolosel Bayard, Elizabeth, Col. Bawd, Elizabeth.Rms.-7 feet 010. liana. • '

RICHARDSON%
xxszB3Er. zlisraazvaDiu:hanks, Diapers, &o.
CONSUbIERS OF.RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, sod tines desirous of obtaloing the OBNVINEGOODS, should aro that the article. they purchase 2,1, sow-ed with the tall name of the Arm,RICILARDSOIV, 80149 d 01YDZA,it guaranteeof the isoniulnesaand do übilityofthe GoodsTins caution I. rendered essentially, necessaryas largequantitiesof interim and -defective Linens are pntpared,basun after masonand melded withthe name ofSARUMBON. by Irishileum who.revalleer of the Nary thusladlealike on the American COMMIS and the mantibk.terms of the genuineGoode, still not readily abandon •busier.so profitable.whilepurchasers can be Imposed onwith goods ofa worthless character.

J. BULLOOKII & J. B. LOOMISAmin, 30 Churchstreet, New York.
IT ina common observation that there aremore sufferers from debility among Americana than can befound among any other civilian! nation. The MAYA bobWove. We take toolittleexercise, end forgot thewards ofthe body Intheattending pursuitsof tombless. fa W suchowe., ordinary medlchow can do little goad. WhetIs re.quired In love nob atank end Inheretorea Dr. J. Rai.

Bittern-.totter ban given to the world. In61. WlebratedThe week end nervous denizen of the coanting-hety theexhabsold Woe min the dwp bard, and the ted.tudeitt of the midnightlamp, have found a wonderfulr y
e.itentorIntheBitter; andpreterit toworepretention•but efflowdous teklisfues._. Bat It itioukt net be (argot.teatheagent whichhen Insilluel tudiamoreoanwhich Is inertly deldatated. Is equally Wwerfal Innature tem*the mug*wade&rasa&Wage.6mtglsag atdaV

.ticalL.tatervotencliteid scotrytal!.121bete"....W.,trw..6!/Wealltik
"

MOE,
-

_

.

- • OM-MlDrCi,a/.
''-'-oommirrem OF *Karma:lox FOE CKTOBES.FisluLD Gizmo, B. Y. Jim!, Wit. Muss, Imo 8. Oos-

. our; F 8. Bevior.
PITTSBURG/4 .01ArktAGET/A.illibatta Specially far fhe Pi/frbsola Gasdtc./

itritnyatt, FRIDAY. Nor. 5. MA.ELOUR-thero . .11, nia Wee from fi,st handm from more,'lOO bbb prime terms, %a 400bbl. In hoe at 11,0015,255,62 Gar the awnarmies. 'RAlN—ealea of 200 bus Oat.from first hands at42.and600hit Rye at depot mad canal at73.CREUE—ealetof 100 hes at 731.L ll6ll—ealei of50 tada Lotaralle at $1,25.PlBll—mdee of 5 bhle NA'S Mackerel at 110.CRANBERRIES—mars !ono store of 10bbl. at 012.POTATOES—ma scare demand, Wee atdepot of 500 hasat
and 00c f and 1050 bus In him from .tom.t 70 fur Ploknee,ur Neehaotiocka.

ALLY:ARENT CATTLE MARKET.1100ulttlexreittei—(rzecire.)

quiteNo. r. /1152BLletit—The market Ude smelt has
Ta

be
cageon quite dull, withmora mailman's° buyers, but the pares ereabout themc-The demand h geoclpally • local oue.No. B
2

y w
k
hom. gold.62 Marks Tinsman._ n75 Myers A Bro... ......... 75as Merrick & Ahl Do1! JD Ma__ IL55 Brows/ &Goo 3 1,.34 Eaton & 6tone.

.......... 3419 D Wallet._............... 19121 W nuien.• 2617 8 Burbrick 1719 Stark & H01m......... 10 .2.6 A Orem/wall 21-11 W Daft. II9 A 3 Holstein . 913 C K Ward 1211 8 Gallaher.-- 1115 IV Webb 15 :221416 51 Jochm...._ 16 52X40 N Cart te 24.4 @a31 II Taylor- 2 1.
... 2 14VI ItMactsral "

,
.26 2 ga!,4c;. CltRemelt. ..... -....- 29sent011'1•32J Krouse

38 L Gellman Al
root mat.

2 (0321 0 P Everett 10 , 2 (M 310 Chu Mark. 11 21.9m325 .1 Gallagher ........

___ 25 2 6213%2/ A Campbell 20 - 1.4@3:26 J Mliorit.. .. .... .... i.l 82064Si Gallaher& isslawood 347 8 Primer.- 7 2 .53416 .1 Ames_ in 8 633412 AI Paten 12 21467 .1 Kilts, 67 2,743,46

Prizt--grort 3,34."a a_

,
-f II CHILD & , CO.,'WHOLES4E . SHOE ''. W.:4kItEHOUSENo. 133 Wood-StrekVPittobtargh,-Pa., -UrAVE NOW IN STORE ONE. OF THH.WHEST AND MOST: EXTENSA'4...a.: stocks of

Bo' CYT S ~,N. N--D .S -II 0E S-Ever brought tothis market, of gat N:ariety, adapted to . .lir• AL . ..t, A N 1.) NV: I N.l". .R. S A s'... IC S.Having been purchased DIRECT fross the lifattufacturers, chiefly for cssu, and selected ttiGREA.T,.CA HE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can o.ffer Superlar Inducements to Western Buyer.aarllershante visiting Pittsburgh, eitharr to iambus Omit, or On their war to Eastern dila% are lesitod Waal
esti examine our ft.'s* before putchestug elsesthart, iiihrsatkalar attention siren to Onats •ocial&tr3mT

—.-

H. CHILDS & COR 0 0 .171N------ .

-Cheap and Durable , Fire . and Water-Proof,ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING,
....

r uE FIILII OF PERRIN SI JOHNSON having, 14 mutual coneent, been reeenkly drigolr-
A. d. 0. P. BATES end IpM..IOIINkbIgiro 0011., that they harem:dorm! inta parinerehip. for thelinripme orate.

ulna on theAimee PcnOng Riorill.' ,.. in alt Its branches,under tine =Me and Orin ofBATES& JORNSOA,at the 1.140
STAND. 75 Smithfield S.reet, ease Diamond' Alley.

.
Ile ere now Prelmted tc cor,, with oar SUPERIOR Room°,r.eop oraiit roofs, orer rough Wank. old shingle.,

compoeltlonor metal runts, deamboata railroad mem. Am. being admirably *depict to twirl:shit! the elitism ;chaomm of
weather, or tbe action of Am, nod to II40t. injured by being tramped open. We alm etrentto Repairing ad (Mimi:
Rooth in theMat thomegh manner elan. le Cementing Tin. Iren,Cpper or Zinc Roo

,meld them watectighcand
gemming them egainat theaction alio. w...ther, for $1,60per square, (onehundred metre feet) . .SUXNGLE 31•00P8 OMMEIZZ TED,Pmeersing them and Mndering them PfIir.PROOV, for $2,00 per square—dimmed far lengeroof,.

Thl.RoufingIN Oh..... than any other kind ofRoof and,,la tamer ,tMI.rateaturnetal gookand
Iti PM mpersedieg all otherkind.,

_

Roofing Material CT sale, with Inatructlone for epplying.
Roof

and eartUlcer. at one office.' ....,:,:, ~.BATES & JOIINSOIiT,i Ir-.:7' ' -
- No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Allev Pittainiith, Pa.

N. It—Oneram.. lo not rendered worthless Inpreparing It kr Theriot
_

. olCU.idtor_._..,_.___._.....___
______

.IV HEELER St' W S: 0 N7' S
FIRST PREMITIM FAMILY

•SEWING MA:CIIINES,AGENT'S OFFICE, NQ 68 .I.II3TEi STRITEI2,
.-

•

Prmsßirner.s, P.ENN"A.•
'IRST PREMIUM. awarded by the Allegheny County*Agricultural Society, heldSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOll FAMILY lISE."And the Penna. State Agi .1 :imiiety have'awarded to Wheeler & Wilson'; • SewingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR.ALL FAMILY PURPOSES"THESE NIAOIIINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of

lam• 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric, sewed•2. Economy of thread.
. -•3. Simplicity and tlivraughness ofconstruction.4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.5. Speed.

6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability of eeam that will not rip or ravel.A. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and anieh.Are now °Grua with all of the latest improvements and nth-az:ages at mahui'acturerBprices by ALEX. R. REED, .Agent, 98 FIFTH STREET._A -110ST Link:llAL DISeOLWT TO eta:Nur:4ml'.

)1 12,rua ritirgulat*tcanirts. •

. ~..._
..

........• ..

............-

.Idonongabeia Rivet 11. S. Mall Packet .HEALTH OF IMEIIIO.IN WOMEN
STRAM EllTaLldi 111P 11, - APRA IIlilt JR/FBI/EON,-I • .

..,., ...,41, .g,„:0,...VW. many years I hare, hreu trout.] 5liait /ail? , waarinena and languor, both 'lineal ate physlualg milieu..TILEQ.,,T.J. C. w,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ! ~.,....„. c.,,,..q. cu.,. ' ; Wu...mydun hentlarbe, pain In Oho hnnd and tamponABOVE NEB, sTEAmEits ARE; ! widn.sand.tandeacy to istUrneoupalillattlon of th* heart,
.g running„hag,. m„eggiag tto j gg g, toar, Pitt... rely tawny flurlored er excited. appetite. w0141.,ate:lien

burgh al h o'clee. A. M . sui.l g'.ollloo 14 111. .1 a i and tames erania4l, with pain. Any mental ur phyttical
o'clock P it for Mliceaport, allrahrthtown, Iloitonga ,

4.4. 4„.. 44,....44,h 4. „rt.... , .44 444. ~4444,44.......„I h.,

help Ciry. Mallet , ~,,,n, Pry...City, Greauti..htguailifornia 5.51Ilitrtuelliu, then, connecting with linen end Cauthra in•aidltiont&Mina nr lb•4rotnh. and grist Pal. in that re
Du uniontown, F.7,,,, 5muga,M,,,..... lig Ilaytnahotry. • gnat. Otto phyandatiafter another exhausted hla skill and
Carmlchaeltown and Jefferson. •

•
papa 1111,op. A all and numerating nate MAII

PASIMILIgI, 10ek...1 through from Ptualnirgh to UnionW for $2, niaals . 1.1. 1..-r..011.. 411 1....1 Ihrilllol, PILAW:a °TERME CAT/1./I.IOON fortunately curiae use,
Boats returning; (nit Browtarrilla lenteat 4 otrtnek in the ate ILA,. no weds math:feat to ..frllla tI.J. LI.1.1k11311.1CO•
1110rIllnandh to theaeaniux.

✓
Por further ttsforniation a. I

' . 3ha. JOLLA AN:(II dOrirti.aUN. •
quireat theOff., VA bar,- 14.1. at Ow hull, itrantmead. •

--.

any U 41'. alliNfil.Klt, Ant,. i um trot) .Ay that I hove t4-I.ll.nderitecr aunty yenta

--
- -

-

-
-- -

•
--- with whltenand deranged ninualrnatiun Altar awhile/4rotrolnatl, 64-c. had other trouble,wick tut polefar, 'neg.-Agin., uniting• . •

, _.
,_________ , away. gunuryl languor nod delvalry. pith. ill ihenoelof theF`).",-

- ~„x-14/ . 1.1 e f 4., , ~,,,,, 4. ! nark, n anti °rash/tot anddragon, tweAdton,pnin lota. nn( ilar Nal- e.iiie'r .11. INE.l4VA.'eaptio:ln g44llllll•l•;: tho abouldit:itlad.e•extending Joao the aplc, hew el apt..fio:doPn. • ill laaeo tor the above awl ail tut,tniediee porta ' e'.',",',r,1,1„p:g1;,:,',.,'"'',,,,,;1:g....'",d twol:l.7t.';',lh„,„'"tt"„‘gl.Tllla 110Y, fall instant. nt 10 A. M. For freight ag.a...1,1.,
, 1 ~,,,, ,i n , away. -i. ~,, ,i-o-d....,„„

ll• prang°apply on 1....W41 or 1.
dr.gb..d .rn t.Miiini.T. en,altar nisei without theLI.II.

orllk e PI.ACK, BAP-MPS Athl g Aug. td..._ . alit. One battle of MA ItaIIALL% UT KINK OACHOLI•FOR
-

Cl!s;cINN ATI AND Lou- . CONie.hamiriuyl.soton:..4ftny nyuiptuina for thebetter. and anWI wally anted. I ale that every wp

IS VILLE—11.,, rin.• ~. w trounter ItEL,
mancould Imam, what it •illdo, CLARISSA OLIIPII.

1 MllOl. Cap,Or, W. Lea,. will laune 1...1- the nuovo nod
---- aatiVV:,'",. 1•,e,. „n'o'o Uta,,,,,.,a 67,, t,ri o aa' at 4a. 't. n '

Far • 10. g 0.0 1 had Morino coPplaint•with thehollow
.

e LAl'll. Ittil,..F-, ACO , Agent. . th'!.;44:74.17:=‘,..-.4,l47,lnn•talntut•...teem/ - and trritaLha /.opiate,*~,,,notwhirl. Iwill try to

••

- . .

tall you;gnilu hi the lone/ .r,...,./A• leestig.aa ifKRI9O
"laSbbl lit, dcr. thing sr.oingto fall taut itiiiielly o wall tech en A••ut or •reellna uf futhwea; elan • and •Inaguitia,',und

. .

~ _ : non,."puit NASIIVII.I.E.—The finis Ina paittn in the botch, Intim, au. extunning dawn Almlap; tit...joltingproduced by Menge,. tee Kraut pattgsham

ji..' loam, otata M'Ooli. ~ d. 3. Mein gidallt : auntie eon/titianand pain. la themide tinautichate hoWelra.„4.4ii....r0. aia.uo end nil lote.rmilloln ..or. on ho.lartki, will, ruying ly Il.brearx; ovary lierof- WO Imaly.:.
.... allnaldgarv.4nnto auelLnu *Nameacre: mar itrdalulityr; inteinte nerosuamart. I CWI/14 ...

.t.. 4 . 1.1. DICLb** .11( . ::.•
0 ' ''; ....~0~...... .. en Mut earttemenivelthwat_Leona pre_aralhat Xor•

0111 'taro Xtr th,.above and all Inter- .• • ,."4..--7-"'-'7.-...0.' ••/'(...-..."''.,...-;.•-,:v4,-.7".....,,,e•'"r.,..,"!•"!'"",.!;beh'......'""1i1" '"

var.
Gre Ma of watar Vor freight orp numge spa yOn .. ,or to call FLACK. llllL`it:a a CO., Agenta. • —.-.

-. ' •X''.4 7.,,,i,..0m"-',"Gnat il/w. ‘ll.- '

ffliftbirai,

'

,

—.--theointy. ttitan 1 M ..ogatemlgsnln,il. Botio, 3..c. fiend Inneed.
. uititil ruly he tafat'S

AAISHALL'SORRINEet4TUOLICONt n
ernsin

,--
--

-
---------.

. ly curs Altilingef the Meek Inge,- SoiprrAscd, IrreEnclarFOR ST. LOUIS—The ;plead-id i Pr .lisigfulAisurratistion /Denting, inftaissenhonsand m.
nnn pns,e,,, i raseiej the lildiseps or Mry alms, lietentinn or fig .W ALLACIC, Capt. Iln,h Comnbell.wilt Ism, lie toeshove • AiAftlimimof Dm, Heartbur ativeness, Netreourness.

and MI Intertmellete porta on theflmt rim of water. Por I: "ItUMMOS..tiepit.ti......, Crump),Dieu,t,t 3,,,,,,, 'freight or pump:, apply on levant or to , troubles or irsimpalhetimanomie:f with. thi Merin
nal FLACK, BARNES A 04.. Amts. I InVAM, .F2Thit Tiepin. of Mannars Uterine Clailtabion fs Ottf. DaDar:Si Tin../A.i.,ny.LSAARNEIopmAK uTE.OS3II.U.K .,lAEA, I ,m,,,, ~,,w4,,0,.i„g41,nta.. on the ~..‘„,, nj, en 40,,,,,,Res boefiescicallbe se,:tyeccprenifins.il e.A.nr.v, 0 1. Md

master. will leave for the more and all Interreed.ate ports,, 0rm„,,,,,,,on AUESDAT, Nov. Mi. et 4 o'clock, p. tea For frelgta or , g,,,,,ww.r,f,„,,,,,,,,,,,p.4.ff10, nda.,no n,,nn, .n0 ,,,,
Imageapply on leartl orb.

:
ung nDris... Waal guararststMgtthe Aistainetsiiiii 's.- iii

nol FLAFIi, BARNES ACO., Agents. , ~,,,,,,,,,,,fige.,,,, Adio.: `, '
apllk4

DP.
rT

GEO. EL KEYANR,I4I:IIIfoogettts, Piburgh.Sign of tneGolden Mortar.
FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine pas-
J.eaeJNO.C.MNTF. ElWettish., trill hots. foFR rthE e Mave,atslCaptostorraeol.MO porta on WEDNESDAY, 11 inst. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or to

not FLACK, BARRED A CO., Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK,
ROCK I.4,AND. GALENA, AND DIJ-BUQUK— no doe steam, HENRY RAFF. CAIt.lt. 1.Mcaltstork, *lll leave for the nbor,. and all Intermediateports on the first rise of water, nt IA a. N. For freight orpump. apply oo board or to

. FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agoots

JOY TO TITO aDmixr.was
• riss &tin OP

N.ICB GLOSSY 21..a.
.•Talk ofbeanty, it cannot ealst withoutal:toehold of Lair,thouread the following, and Toy ask motorboat clunle;Arnaudsods Latta, nod no one can doubt.PROFESSOR WOOD S liaix jII.E dSyTnO.R ...etthin wonderful prepatrattori,'whltat turns buck to Me oritPiiielpray War—covers Cho loud of the laid with a moor!.ant rowmoter theditudruff, Itching, an.: all Elden,ous eruptive:a—corms •contitnal flow of theodundand henna, if novel se a regular dretteine for the itdr willpreserve it. color, andkoep It front faking to, cattetne nldego, load! natung twenty. We call tiara upon tLethe gray, ar tflamiul In ...alptoot, Wand eorely thoyoungwltloot, me they talon the flowlog hake, or lie nitchingtort, CITT ‘ithOot It. prelim le upon this toboe'olthoosenda.

The Agentfor Prof. Wood'. flats ItistoreUva in Mew,Uit.ten,remind thefollowtrig letter lu regard to thutire, a few woke duce:
Licanrinfehre—fi Dny thecvela,100

Cn, July 21..16.56-trt Iha 11oodwithdamdamdolt(or wort go my head (or were than• trouldry,toy Lairbegot) to agueook ecurfand halttear
ogether. sow aNewhash impt.e. about .IVonal'i, ;lair Iteelocutiro" as a core:-.-I celled at. yourcam ...h. dregofApril ladt, 51.1 Per.bas.ed one bottle to try it, and Ifound to nay eetisLe don Itwoethe thing'', itremove! ItoKurt ino/ hair begto to grow, ItIs now two or three lathe, in length where if loos off 01:-bay. opal, faith in It. I rids yois to send in. two ItZitlesogee by Mr.!.PtaktIn bower of the.. Idon't knots earanyOf thekind dln this plum, you way have a market formad) bathe Ohm It kmiern here.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The pplendidnew almoner AIIsTIZOPOLIS, apt. ILWhom', will lasso for Ms 1.1.111 an.lall Itanruisliataponeon thefirst rise of water. Forfreightor passaawapplyon hard or to FLACK, DAILNIL.4 Ca., Agana.

k -VOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.—Thn fine neir savanna JA)IKA Oren,.Capt.ltubt. ilerdsnao,will loons tor theabove ana all tatertnedlate ports Gnaw drat rla of water,st 4.p. a. For frolghtor passage apply on boardor to
FLACK, DAIINEi A Ca, Agents.

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The splendidsteamer ULTOId CITY,. Captainle.Z. thicken, will lasve foe the above andall otenneeltal•pock, op the tend ties of Water. For freight or paiaige.apply an board or to
oela FLACK, BARNES A CO, Awlkto.FOR ST. LOUIS Sa.KEOKUK.—The floe steamer FILTER STT. eaptJuo. B. 31.alino°. trill tenet. tor the ONVP and au totem,Mate ports on the goo tdett of water. For freight orµmaga apply on board of tooda FLACK, DARN6g k W. Ogle.

VOR ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK—The Ann Mesmer NATIT'L IIOLMFK,Capt.Kennedy, will loos for theabove and an Intereneneate ports on the lirst Oen of water. For freight br plump,apply on beard or to *LACK, BAKKE:, A CO,Agit.FOR ST. LOUIS—Tho tine new
steamer 8111 ChiANC% Capt. French/, trillLeaveforthe aboveand all Interroadlate porta no, and Metrise ofwater. For height or passage apply on board or toFLACK. BA ICNICS A CO, Anent./

IIUtUS PRAIT,
-.— Pensnatesna, &pt. 0 18,54.Peel, Woon-4 ,ear Bin Your Mile Utsturatieel a pronto--'..' .• 'Itself benellclal to ma. The (nett, sud..elio the:bankparrs 4,1 .toy heed almost lots 11. meetin-1n Gbit alin:: / -hove•stray but ;voted,pintboth.of your Fteetetativo,and tothe tip etnur hoed le well atruld,-4 with iprottiLeing crone:young heir,trout•and ! thent le alsoreadrhut ha l.coent. 1nave tried ottint•preparations siitbact lany„ia,colt rebottle ,

•

er. I thlolefroinicy onop enousEnctorrimroilatkin, I kaoIndriee manyothers to try It. • , Tom*roeDnifoll,r•D.,11-11.10.11.15, to. D., N0.464 Vine et.
... _. Visethms, tea., Jun•22,126a.. ! Peer.,0.a.our As .yeas' o beet to riumatictrire

....

I(4li.vsodyonr_reneritty discovered; Bair itottorethri,, Iwill
,

eteth(qt. Wbrieseermer Itmay moan°, that have need It •-'
-

end booth, °thereto twe It—that, I euve, for mayoral year.,been Di the titbit of, usingother Hair Restangtres, end. that
,

..Inod your. vastly ampener Loony oil.,I knew.: lt retire._ly.elqiuthee the heed etdandrntr, end with oi)eenaath's..prnp. :..:: .ler nthsillremora any pennon's hair totlteotiglualjoinithil ,'!!
:..,,,cosscolorend natant.giving It :ahealthy, WA and 'gloomy ei.. „,,,. .:.!!,,,et.:rat ell,thls, oritheut discoloring the hen& 11,i,v "apply it,lir ll,r6lreatoo which Itdreg, Iwould, therefore. . - !...Suorr enan tnenld Its*t , to every one •dreiroineof haying a ii.x.ita vectrally.yostra, - -

~

'. ier ode by 0 it%Li. likiratil, 140 lir..xd st TitTsbuigli,0
.
J. WOOD It c...- , ftuprictent, 212 Isma3way,..4l-, Ir..(tu the.crent N.Y. Wire Balling. Eatabliahneenty etc? 114 '....'51astet., 'Itraft,AL tonlo, Mn,ld mohl by An gc.4 thrtit .•
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